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historical abstract

T his house was built  in 1858 and is  a  rare 
example of  the poured "concrete" (beach 
gravel ,  pebbles,  sand and l ime) construction 
advocated by Orson Fowler in his  1848 book A 
Home for All:  or the Gravel  Wall  and Octagon 
Mode of  Building .  It  is  one of  Port  Hope's  best  
examples of  the "Cottage Gothic"  s ty le  of  
archi tecture character ized by i rregular roof  
l ines with varied steep gable peaks.  Decorative 
f inials  and elaborate bargeboard trim at  the 
gables ,  the irregular plan,  and the unusual  
construct ion techniques make this  a  very 
unique house.

T he crown deeds for Hope Township indicate 
that  lot  3 o f  concess ion 1  was or ig inal ly  
ass igned to Myndert  Harr is ,  one of  the 
original  sett lers  of  Port  Hope.  In 1819,  Harris  
sold the property to John David Smith,  son of  
Elias Smith,  and builder of  the Bluestone (21 
Dorset Street E.)  This  house was built  for  
David Smith (1809-1877),  son of  John David 
Smith,  and his  wi fe Sarah Russe l l  Smith 
(1821-1871)  on land David inherited from his  
fa ther .  David Smith was a lumberman 
managing the Smith family 's  lumber interests.  
His brother Sidney Smith,  who was Postmaster 
General  o f  Canada from 1858-1862,  la ter  
appointed him postmaster for  Oshawa.

Built  in 1858,  the house is  a  rare example of  
the poured "concrete" (beach gravel ,  pebbles,  
sand and l ime) construct ion advocated by 
Orson Fowler in his  book published in 1848,  A 
Home for All:  or the Gravel  Wall  and Octagon 
Mode of  Bui lding New Cheap,  Convenient ,  
Superior and Adapted to Rich or Poor.  
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A rare example of  the poured "concrete"  (beach 
gravel ,  pebbles ,  sand and l ime) construct ion 
advocated by Orson Fowler ,  a 19th century 
phrenologist .  

Fowler was a well-known American writer  and 
lecturer on phrenology,  a  pseudo-science that  
p laced great  s igni f icance on the shape of  a  
person's  head in determining an individual 's  
character  and menta l  capac i ty .  Fowler 
advocated the use of  concrete as an affordable 
bui lding mater ia l  that  was readi ly  avai lable 
and capable of  maintaining even temperatures 
in winter or  summer.  

David and Sarah Smith sold Fairmount in 1870.  
The property was owned by several  famil ies  
unti l  purchased by Dr.  and Mrs.  Ketchum in 
1936 for Mrs.  Ketchum's parents,  Mr.  and Mrs.  
Ormsby,  who came from Ireland to sett le  in 
Canada.  Dr .  Ketchum was headmaster a t  
Trinity College School  at  the t ime.  The family 
owned the house for many decades.

architectural detail
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